


Here at Nite-Hawk we work hard,
but also play hard. In this industry
it's essential to have a good sense
of humor to put up with the garbage
(pun intended). That's why we think
one of our advantages is that we
like to have fun. If you've been
working too hard- you deserve a
break! Try any of these activities
and enjoy yourself.



FIND THE DIFFERENCES
Find at least 8 differences between the top picture and the bottom picture.

1. Moon’s eye  2. Missing cloud  3. Door knob  4. Mouse’s tail  5. Driver’s hat  6. Missing cup in trash  7. Small top lights on truck  8. Windows on right building.



FINISH

DRIVING TEST
Without lifting your pencil, drive from the starting point to the
finish point without hitting an obstacle in under 10 seconds.



HOW MUCH TRASH?
Count how many cups the NH200-XLP has picked up in it’s hopper.

Answer: Twenty-six cups



COLORING PAGE
Customize your NH400-DX Sweeper by coloring it any color.

For a limited time send in your custom colored 400-DX sweeper picture for
a free prize from Nite-Hawk.*

* Limit one contest submission per customer.



COMPLETE THE SWEEPER DRIVER
Draw in the eyes, nose and mouth of your favorite sweeper driver.
For a limited time send in your favorite sweeper driver picture for a free prize from Nite-Hawk.*

* Limit one contest submission per customer.



HIDDEN PICTURES
Find the following items in the picture below:

coffee cup curb broom brush pizza slice Nite-Hawk Logokeywrench



E.P.A.

SWEEPER MAZE
Collect the necessary items then you can make lots of money!

GED or
Equivalent

Proof of
Citizenship



DOT TO DOT
Who is driving the Nite-Hawk Sweeper Truck?



PAINT BY NUMBERS
Using the color chart below, paint this friendly EPA representative and watch him stop deforestation
in the Amazon, cure the Ebola Virus, eliminate world hunger, carb certify your truck, bring alternative
fuel to the masses, and save our planet while leaving you with not a dime of profit!

1= Light Green
2= Medium Green
3= Dark Green



TIER 2 WORD SEARCH
Educate yourself on the new “mandatory Tier II emissions” required for your diesel sweeper trucks.
You may have a few moments to fill this out while waiting for the excess particulates to burn off
your truck (about 10-15 minutes). How many words can you find in the puzzle below?

•  HYDROCARBONS
•  EXHAUST
•  CATALYST
•  DIESEL
•  MILLION

•  FILTER
•  CLEAN AIR ACT
•  CABOVER
•  DIAGNOSTIC
•  SWEEPER

•  NITEHAWK
•  HYDRAULIC
•  PERFORMANCE
•  DEPENDABLE
•  EFFICIENT



KEYS TO SUCCESS
Find the right key to start your new custom sweeper from Nite-Hawk including the latest in
laser trash removal, auto pilot mode, trash liner replacer, dual gutter brooms with speed control,
jet propulsion with garbage incinerator fuel cell.

See this sweeper in action in “Sweeper Madness” available on our
website at: www.nitehawksweepers.com/advantages/fun

Answer: Key number six will fit in the shape



COLORING PAGE
Customize your NH200-XLP Sweeper by coloring it any color.

For a limited time send in your custom colored NH200-XLP sweeper picture
for a free prize from Nite-Hawk.*

* Limit one contest submission per customer.



We hope you enjoyed our activity book!
If you would like more fun and activities, please
visit the game section on our website at:
www.nitehawksweepers.com/advantages/fun

Nite-Hawk Sweepers is committed to providing
you with the best sweeper in the industry.
The addition of a Nite-Hawk to your fleet will
increase your profitability and performance.
To learn how Nite-Hawk can partner with your
business, call 800-448-9364 or visit us on the
web at www.nitehawksweepers.com today.




